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SCARBORO 
 N     E     W     S     L     E     T     T     E     R    N O V E M B E R  2 0 1 7

The next newsletter submission deadline is 
November 20, 2017.  Notices are free to SCA 
members.  scarboro.newsletter@shaw.ca

SCARBORO COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION NEWS UPDATE 
Thanks to about the 60 people attended the Scarboro Community Association AGM at the hall, Tuesday October 24th.  
Below are highlights from the the meeting and discussion: 
• Crime in Scarboro: Crime is shifting in our neighbourhood with more brazen approaches.  Constable Suzanne 

Sheppard attended and shared some good practices and assured us that the police are regularly patrolling Scarboro. 
She also recommended residents call 911 immediately if suspicious activities.  In addition, she recommended putting 
locks on all gates, ensuring your home is well-lit all day, including using motion sensors.  She reminded us that we 
must all have our address on our back fences so police can find homes in laneways.  

• Scarboro Pre-School: Pritha Kalar who represents the pre-school mentioned that there are some spaces still 
available for both residents and non-residents.  Non-residents are required to purchase associate memberships if they 
wish to enrol children in the program. 

• Crowchild Trail Development: An update was provided on our community’s work with the City to ensure the most 
effective construction and redevelopment of the Crowchild Trail took place for Scarboro residents.  See back page for 
construction updates and information about a public meeting to be held December 6. 

• 17th Ave Redevelopment: The developers attended the AGM and provided an overview of the project and answered 
questions.  The project is expected to begin in December and will be completed in a 12 month period.  An open 
house for Scarboro residents will be held in early December.  Watch for further details.  

• Community Hall Update: The Scarboro Community Hall will be undergoing exterior repairs and an interior 
refresh.  Funds for this work come largely from our involvement in a casino. (see p. 2 for volunteer required). 

• A sincere thanks! To our dedicated neighbours who have served on the Community Association Board over the past 
year and have worked so hard to maintain the character and vibrancy of our beloved Scarboro! 

• Our new Board of Directors: (List and contact numbers will be in the upcoming Directory) 
 President - John Reynolds  **     Members at Large   Darren Fach * 
 Past - President - DeanPatry *  Lorenzo  Lecce *    Vita Leung ** 
 Treasurer - Aly Musani *  Charlie O’Donnell **   Gerry Doerring * 
 Secretary - Brendan Baines *  Bruce MacEachern *   Cairns Price ** 
 Pre-school Liaison - Pritha Kalar * Tom Grant *    Trevor McLeod * 
** Returning member    ** New member 

JOIN OR RENEW YOUR COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP 

Between November 16–30 visit www.scarborocommunity.com to renew your membership. 
Remember to log in using the email address that appears in the printed directory.  

New to the community or want to list an additional person in the directory? Simply create a 
new account and follow the instructions.  If you have any questions or would like to renew in 
person, contact Vita Leung at (587) 893-8188 or vita.w.leung@gmail.com. 
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SCARBORO GARDEN SCENE 
Our rural relatives 

This summer was great for hiking and “flower spotting” in the mountains. Many of our garden plants have their 
distant relatives there, thriving without attention from us, without fertilizers or extra watering or man-produced 
mulches. They are survivors. They live alongside competitors, sometimes sheltered by them, sometimes providing 
shelter, and all eventually providing compost/mulch/natural fertilizer (returning nutrients to 
the soil); some of them, for example the paintbrushes, are parasites. Without being finely 
attuned to their microclimates – exposed hill tops, sheltered, moist valleys, both north and 
south sides of broad valleys like the Bow – they would not survive.  

One of the wonders for me is the realization that the natural community takes care of its 
needs as established over the millennia, in terms of providing food for its co-dependent 
partners in their reproductive cycles – pollinators normally arrive or come to life just at the time “their” plants need 
the pollen. 

Some plants we are very familiar with but others preferentially or only grow at those higher elevations. I would love 
to grow bear grass, but it only grows in the mountains south of us: maybe our winters are too cold. Thinking of 
Waterton, the hot exposed slopes of Alberta’s southwest are home to mullein, a nuisance weed according to the 
Alberta government. Mullein’s relatives are sold as Verbascum in our garden centres, in a broad variety of colours 
and forms. Several of us grow Blazing Star (Liatris spicata), sometimes called Gayfeather, but our commercial 
varieties are much more robust than the native species.  

One example of different varieties of plants inhabiting the high mountains compared to “down town” is the larch. 
The native Alpine or Lyall’s Larch grows at higher elevations in our local Rocky Mountains and is botanically Larix 
lyallii: it supplies our appealing golden colours in md-September. In Calgary we can buy the Siberian Larch (Larix 
siberica) and weeping larches such as L. Decidua ‘Pendula’ and ‘Puli’ … these weeping varieties take little room, so 
perhaps put them on your list for next spring?  - Glynn Wright. 

S C A R B O R O   N O T E S

Scarboro Clubs 

BOOK CLUB READING LISTS 
Chapter 1: The Women In The Castle, Jessica Shattuck 
Chapter 2: A Tale of Two Cities, Charles Dickens 
Chapter 3: Shoe Dog: A Memoir by the Creator of Nike, 
Phil Knight 
Chapter 4 The Englishman’s Boy, Guy Vanderhaege 
Chapter 5: The Lemon Tree, Sandy Tolan 
Chapter 6: The Antagonist, Lynn Coady and/or, 
Susan Cain,  
Chapter 7: The Grand Design, Stephen Hawking 

NOVEMBER DINNER CLUB #2 
Host listed below & scheduled for Sat Nov. 18, 2017: 
• Catherine Huges and Art Sanden 
• Cynthia Milsom & Donald McLean 
• Judy Harrigan & Rick Neufel 
• Linda & Ralph Garrett 
• Carmen & Bruce Alger 
• John Larsen 
• Patricia van de Sande & Tim Flaman 
• Tamara Flett & Neil King 
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C O M M U N I T Y  B U L L E T I N  B O A R D 
• FRIENDLY NEIGHBOURHOOD 17-YEAR OLD SEEKS ODD JOBS:  Looking for miscellaneous jobs 

around the community. House and pet sitting, dog walking, general garden work, babysitting, or any odd jobs. 
If interested, please contact Eve Sarkadi at Eve.Sarkadi@gmail.com, or my cell at 587-438-5300. 
  

• EXPERIENCED COMPANION CAREGIVER: Has daily or weekly openings for companionship visits, 
cooking, light cleaning, shopping, and outings. References available. Call Ann @ 587-223-0450. Sorry, no text. 

• NEIGHBOURHOOD BABYSITTERS OR DOG WALKERS? Bailey is 13, in grade 8, has her 
babysitting certificate, including First Aid & CPR (updated annually) & is a junior Brownie (Girl Guides) 
leader.  Text 403-620-0844.  Riley is 11, in grade 6, has her babysitting certificate, including First Aid and 
CPR & is a junior Spark (Girl Guides) leader.  Text 403-816-7824. 

• KASUAL KIDDO HANDMADE: Going to a Baby Shower? Need a gift? Do you love to support local? Visit 
us at a market near you! November 4th we'll be at the Alberta Dames Market in Cochrane, and December 
8th-10th Curated Market in Calgary. Shirts, bandana bibs, teether, stroller blankets, toques - we've got what 
you need!  Visit: www.kasualkiddohandmade.etsy.com | contact: kasualkiddohandmade@gmail.com  

• SEEKING TO BUY HOME IN SCARBORO: We are a family of 4 with children attending Sunalta School. 
We love it here and want to buy in the neighbourhood. Please phone or text 403-815-6131. 

• ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT REQUIRED:  Looking for someone to do typing, powerpoint, and other 
administrative work 5-7 hours a week. Payment to be negotiated.  Email to rjdpage@gmail.com 

• SENIORS’ KOFFEE, SAVE THE DATE: The next Seniors’ Koffee will be held Monday, December 11 at 
the Scarboro Community Hall. 

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED FOR 
SCARBORO CASINO, NOV, 23 & 24, 2017 

The Casino is an vital source of revenue for 
Scarboro community. Volunteers are required 
for Scarboro’s upcoming Casino.  The following 
positions and times need to be filled both days 

10:45 am - 7:30 pm  11:15 am - 7:30 pm 
• General Manager      Cashiers (2) 
• Banker                    Chip Runner (2) 

6:45 pm - 3:30 am  11:15 pm - 3:30 am 
• General Manager      Count Room (6) 
• Banker 
• Cashier (2) 
• Chip Runner (2) 

*** TO VOLUNTEER/MORE INFO:  

Tom Grant - tom.grant@westjet.com

UPCOMING AT SCARBORO 
UNITED CHURCH 

• Book Club - Tuesdays @ 10am; 
• Scarboro Seniors/The Promise of 

Ageing - Nov 8 @1:30pm; 
• Women's Talking Stick Healing 

Circle - Nov 19 @1pm; 
• Enviro Film Night - Nov 24 @7pm.  
• SAVE THE DATE: 'Turkeyburgers' & 5 Choir Concert - 

Dec 3 @ 11:30.  
• Worship: Sundays @10:30am.  
• Coffee with Rev. Lee: Wednesdays at Good Earth (11 St. 

SW) 8:30-10am.  
• Communion: Wednesdays @10:45am. 4 

403-244-1161 / office@scarborounited.ab.ca / 
scarborounited.org / #unitedindiversity  

SKUNKS IN SCARBORO!  Yes,  it’s true! Skunks are shy, intelligent and adorable little creatures but not 
when they spray. Here are five ways to repeal them from your property:  1.  Add light  2.  Seal holes 3. Reduce 
attractants 4.  Place motion activated sprinklers 5. Use repellant.  For more info: http://pestkill.org/rodents/
skunks/how-to-get-rid-of/
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     The Scarboro Newsletter is published 10 times per year by the Scarboro Community Association, ESTABLISHED IN 1934 
Editor: Jocelyne Daw- scarboro.newsletter@shaw.ca   Distribution: Blanka Kuhnel 

Printer: Copy Cellar   Circulation 365 Printer: Copy Cellar  Circulation 365 and  online www.scarborocommunity.com

S U N A L T A  S C H O O L  N E W S 

Happy November!  At Sunalta, November is a time we like to pay it forward as well as 
remember the past. On November 10th we will have our annual Remembrance Day 
ceremony starting at 10:45 AM.  Our students will commemorate our veterans and their service 
as well as celebrate the peace we all enjoy today.   

Last year during the first few days in November we began a new tradition, where students bring in their leftover 
Halloween candy for donation.   The candy is sorted and weighed by our grade 4 students and we donate the 
candy to Hull Child and Family Services. The leftover candy becomes a wonderful motivator for young people 
dealing with addictions issues and other serious problems that are either living in residential treatment or attending 
day treatment at Hull Child Family Services.   Last year Sunalta donated 14 pounds of candy!  If anyone in our 
community would like to donate leftover candy please feel free to bring it to Sunalta school and we will donate your 
candy to Hull Child and Family Services.   

Sunalta community members will begin to see an installation of a mural on our fence that helps us remember to 
look after our environment and the watershed it will be installed at the beginning of November.  
 
- Marie Bowen, Principal, Sunalta School  

Update	on	Crowchild	Trail		Upgrades	 
The City is on track to begin construction October 28th with completion expected in late 2019. Graham has been 
selected as the contractor Here are important details for Scarboro residents on the construction: 

• Reduced speed limit to 50km/hr between 17 Avenue S.W. and 16 
Avenue N.W., for safety of citizens and crews. 

• Narrowed traffic lanes to make space for crews. 
• N o l a n e c l o s u r e s d u r i n g w e e k d a y p e a k h o u r s 

(Monday to Friday between 5 a.m. – 9 p.m.) 
• One to two lane closures during weekday off-peak hours 

(Monday to Friday between 9 p.m. – 5 a.m.) 
• One lane closure on weekends (beginning Fridays at 9 p.m. and 

ending Mondays at 5 a.m.) 
• Nighttime construction work between the hours of 9 p.m. – 5 a.m. 
• The building of road and pathway detours where required, to ensure people can still access their destinations. 
• The removal of trees where necessary, replanting, and landscape replenishments as part of this project. 
• The City has a commitment to keeping business accesses open throughout construction. 

The volume of work will increase leading up to the 2018 construction season, which will include road work north 
of the river as well as work on the Memorial Drive, Bow River and Bow Trail bridges.    

A Crowchild Trail Upgrades Project Information Session will be held:   Wed. Dec. 6, from 6:30 – 8:30 pm at 
the Hillhurst-Sunnyside Community Association, South Social Hall, 320 5 Avenue N.W. 
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